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l U u i for this coluam will b« 
gladly recaiT«4 by Mn. Hamrey, 
Ulephon* 114-W. Readers owt 
it to their gueata and to then* 
•elves to see that items of loesl 
interest are reported. Every item 
will be given proper considers* 

Leslie Hanson of Deer Lake was 
a ^ s i h e s g v ^ i t o r in Bemj^i $mt»-

"K vtanw^ Park Rapids is 
attending to business matters in the 
city this week. 
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, The Vopue Millinery: Just receiv

ed a new line of sport hats. 146*2 

D. Winterstien of Lake Plan-
taganet was attending to business 
matters in Bemidji Thursday. 

Chas. Barclay and son Lester, of 
Grant Valley, attended the services 
at Greenwood cemetery Memorial 
Day. 

Polar Pie. Ask for it. 2-14tf 

Mrs. Archie Reed has been ill and 
under the doctor's care for the past 
few days at her home, 505 America 
avenue. 

Polar Pie. Ask for It 2-14tl 

C. S. Barclay and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Esther Randall, 
at the Frank Taunt home in Grant 
Valley Sunday. 

Go to 'THE DEVIL."— 
George Arliss. 

v 2d6-l 

Miss Dorothy Edwards went to 
Rockwood Tuesday to spend her 
school vacation at the farm home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Scheers of 
Akeley visited Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira French, 
509 Minnesota avenue, and returned 
to their home yesterday. 

The Vogue Millinery: Just receiv
ed a new line of sport hats. ld6-2 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Kennedy of In
ternational Falls were in Bemidji 
Thursday en route to Chicago where 
they will transact business and visit 
friends and relatives for a short 

-time.*" *""**- s r 

Cook With Gas 
8-30 tf 

Mrs. John Houston, who has been 
-visiting for a few days in Bemidji at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Richardson, and her cousin, Mrs. I. 
B. Keeler, returned to her home at 
Max Bass, N. D., yesterday. 

Go to "THE DEVIL."— 
George Arliss. 

2d6-l 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Fou-
cault's little daughter Marion, who 
has been ill at her home, 1018 Mis
sissippi avenue, for more than a 
week, is reported to be improving 
but their infant son is quite ill at 
present with pneumonia. 

School-day Memory books and oth
er gift books at the Bemidji Book & 
Stationery Co. Just the things for 
Commencement gifts. New things 
arriving daily. 3d6-3 

Mrs. John Lewis of near Bemidji 
and her daughter, Miss Myrle Meth-
ven, principal of the Carr Lake con
solidated school, motored to the city 
Tuesday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Barnett, 1008 Mississippi 
avenue, while attending the Mem
orial services. 

Mr. and Mrs. JohnJ)oran motor
ed to j3t. Francis Thursday where 
they will visit Miss Lucile Young, 
who completed a very successful 
term of school as teacher today. 
From there they will motor to St. 
Paul to visit Mrs. Doran's aunt and 
cousin for a short time. 

Miss Sarah Arnold will leave to
night for St. Cloud to visit at her 
home during her summer vacation? 

Miss Bertha Luken, who has at
tended the Bemidji high school this 
year, will return to her home at Ten-
strike for her vacation. 

The Vogue Millincvy: A special 
sale on all hats in this store. ld6-2 

Miss Lillian Larson of Bagley was 
a hetween-train business visitor in 
Bemidji yesterday, returning to her 
home in the afternoon. 

Miss Dale Hunting, who has taught 
the past year in the second grade in 
the Bemidju public schools, will 
leave tonight for Minneapolis. 

Graduation gifts at the Bemidji 
Book Store, 403 Beltrami Ave., are 
just what you've been waiting for. 
Come in and see them. 3d6-3 

Miss Johanna Dahlgaard, a stu
dent at the State Teachers college, 
will leave tonight for her home at 
Kelliher to visit her parents during 
her vacation. 

N. L. Hakkerup returned the first 
of the week to Bemidji from Min
neapolis where he took the Shriner's 
degree in the Masonic order Satur
day. 

Polar Pie. Ask for it. 2-14tf 

Mrs. E. J. Sturgis arid Mrs. F. J. 
Woodard arrived last evening from 
Clinton to visit at the homes of their 
daughters and sisters, • Mrs. C« Ri 
Welch and Mrs. Wm. Qtrey. | L .. 

Cook With Gas 
8-30 tf 

James Bernard DePuy arrived in 
Bemidji Tuesday night from Min
neapolis and is visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
DePuy, Fourteenth and Norton ave
nue. 

The Vogue Millinery: A special 
•ale on all hats in this store. 146-2 

Mrs. J. F. Essler left Thursday 
night for San Antonio, Texas, and 
from there will go to southern Texas 
to visit her mother, and when she re
turns to Bemidji her mother will ac
company her. * 

Ask to see the NUIDEA Garters 
at the Elko Hat Shop. New York 
just received them, we come next. 
They nofohly hold in* the hose, but 
keep them from twisting. See them 
in our window. , 2d6-2 

Samuel Baney has purchased the 
George Sterling interest in the Bar
ber ship known as the Foucault & 
Sterling shop, and has assumed his 
duties there. Mr. Sterling expects 
to move his family to a farm at Movil 
Lake. 

Polar Pie. Ask for It. 2-14tf 

Miss Ethel Carter, a student at 
the Bemidji State Teachers college, 
left this morning for her home at 
Fergus Falls to be present at the 
graduation of her brother there to
night. She expects to resume her 
work at the college' next fall. 

$50,000 to loan on farms. Dean 
Land company. ^ 1-I8tf 

Mesdames. George' Baker, G. 
Kreatz, Chas. Richards, M. L. Mat-
son and E. N. French motored to 
Blackduck yesterday afternoon on a 
fishing trip, and cooked a fish supper 
at the camping ground^ there before 
returning to Bemidji i$ the evening. 

Roy and Ralph Moberg have ac
cepted positions at Bagley and Clear-
brook for the summer months. 

M. E. Smith motored to Blackduck 
to transact business there today. He 
expects to return to Bemidji tonight. 

Mrs. C. H. Williams of Becida was 
the guest of relatives while attend
ing the Memorial service in Bemidji 
Tuesday. 

Miss Gertrude Nielson, teacher in 
the sixth grade, will leave tomorrow 
for her home at Fergus Falls to spend 
her vacation. 

Miss Jean Towers, third grade 
teacher |n the Bemidji schools, will 
leave tonight for her home at Steph-7 

ens, Minn., to spend her vacation. 

Dr. C. R. Sanborn went to Minne
apolis the first of the week to visit 
his mother, and from there he and 
his mother went to Faribault, to 
spend Memorial Day. 

Miss Johanna Moren and Miss 
Myrtle Wickham, who have been stu
dents at the State Teachers college 
this term, left this afternoon for 
their homes at Mcintosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Barnell and 
daughters returned Tuesday night 
from a motor trip to Eagle Bend and 
Melrose where they motored Sunday 
to visit relatives over Decoration 
Day. 

Miss Bessie Evans, teacher in 
fourth grade, will remain in Bemidji 
a s a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Y. Wilson for a time before 
returning to her home at Maple 
Grove. 

Miss Anne McBride will leave to
night for Minneapolis and will go 
from there to Winona to attend the 
graduation of her sister from St. 
Teresa's college Monday night, be
fore returning to her home at Janes-
ville for her summer vacation. 

Dr. G. H. Zentz left yesterday for 
Mcintosh where he delivered the 
Commencement address last evening 
and from there went today to Crook-
ston to give the address this evening 
for the graduation at that place. He 
expects to return to Bemidji tomor
row. 

Cook With Gas 
8-30 tf 

Charley Slough and family were 
dinner guests of the former's father, 
T. J. Slough, 614 Thirteenth street, 
Memorial Day. Mr. Slough, who has 
been in ill health for some time, has 
rented his farm near Lake Plan-
taganet to John Bremer and moved 
his family to the David Sheets prop
erty in that vicinity. 

Cook With Gas 
8-80 tf 

Day at 
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Sure it is at Given Hardware, the Lucky 
' Day store, and the, day is Saturday, May 
20, and there are 162 Cash slips. (You 
should have one at least. * 

Look them over and see if they have the 
lucky date, and then come in and get your 
Cash! Buy your Hardware from Given 
and Pay Cash!—It Pays! 

i 

Mrs. H. Elliott left this morning 
for her home at Morden, Man , af
ter visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. P. L. Hines, and family, 
for the past ten days. She stopped 
here en route from Rochester where 
she had received treatment for sev
eral weeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnson and 
daughter Marianne, and little son, 
Mrs. B. M. Gile and Rev. Wm. El
liott left Wednesday morning for the 
Twin Cities-by auto. Dr. Johnson 
expects to return to Bemidji Sunday 
but Mrs. Johnson and the children 
will visit her sister at Monticello 
and another sister in Iowa before 
they return. They expect to be 
gone about three weeks. 

COVSOXiXDATSS SOXOOX. BVXUXMO, 
TAMM1B, XUfMBSOTaX 

VOTXCE TO c<Mrrma.CTom»:—o«« 
of ths «caool »oere. poMoUdatea 
Bohool District Ho. 31, Hubbard 
County, Xl&assota, at Varris, Wan*-
sota. 
Proposals will be received at the 

above office by the School poard of the 
Consolidated School District No 31 of 
Hubbard County, Minnesota, hour or 
"o'clock P M. June 17th, 1922, for the 
erection and completion of Consolidated 
School Building, including all labor and 
materials 

Bids must be in accordance with the 
plans and specifications prepared by E 
F Broomhall. Architect, 710 Alworth 
Building, Duluth, Minnesota 

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the Architect by a, 
deposit of thirty dollars ($30 00), which 
will be returned on the date of letting, 
if a bona fide bid is filed and the plans 
and specifications returned 

Copies of the plans and specifications 
will be on file at the Builders' Exchange 
at the office of the Board and the 
Architect s office 

Bids must be accompanied by a cer
tified check in the sum of five per cent 
(5%) of the amount of the bid made 
payable to the Treasurer, the same will 
be forfeited to the said School District 
if the bidder fails to enter into contract 
and furnish a satisfactory surety com 
pany bond in full amount of the con 
tract within seven (7) days after being 
notified of the acceptance of his bid 

The right is reserved to accept any 
bid or parts of bids or to reject any or 
all bids 

By order of the Board of Education, 
^ L I', ZOPF, 

P O. Addre«s. ) t#oute 1, Cass Lake. 
236-2-6 '% * Minnesota 

i» •»• , * 

His Conscience 
— -Troubled Him 

"I know I have done wrong, please 
forgive me for not doing my duty 
and writing you before. lam thank
ful to God for the good remedy He 
gave you, and would not take $500 
for the good the first dose gave me. 
I have been bothered for many years 
with gas in my stomach and indiges
tion, but since taking Mayr's Won
derful Remedy two years ago, have 
had no such trouble." 

It is a simple, harmless prepara
tion that removes the catarrhal 
mucus from the intestinal tract and 
allays the inflammation which causes 
practically all stomach, liver and in 
testinal ailments, including appen
dicitis. One dose will convince or 
money refunded. At All Druggists. 
—Advertisement. 

HER REASON 
"Miss—er—er—Jones, might I ask; 

you for the next dance?" 
f "I really wish you would. ~ I'va 
been dying to refuse you all even* 
Ino." 

CONTRACTOR 
BACKATWORK 

FEELING F M 
Prominent Be ld ing *C i t iz e n 

W a s Forced to Give U p 

Business o n Account of 

S t o m a c h Trouble — Praises 

Tanlac . 

v DIAMOND POINT PARK 
Following is a list of names of 

people who registered a; 
Point today: J W. An 
neapohs; Charles SellmanJ 
Falls, and Iiene Martinij 
Minn. , 

jamond 
n,|Min-
fed L»k#}Bue:>ts 
Detroit, 

POST-NUPTIAL* SHOWER 
Mrs. Walter Green, 922 America* 

avenue, enterlaiped about twenty 
guests at a post-nuptial shower m 
honor of Mrs. Glen Grover, last eve
ning at the formei's home( Social 
conversation was enjoyed while the 
guests worked on fancy work, and 
a lunch was seived by the hostess. 
Mis. Grdtfer received a number of 
useful kitchen utensils fitenji the 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Little Mibs Martha Anne Warford 

entertained a few little neighbor 
friends Wednesday afternoon at her 
home, 609 Minnesota avenue, from 
,! until r> .10 o'clock in honor of her 
fifth bath anniversary. The chil
dren had a happy time playing games 
out of doois, and a birthday lunch 
was served by Mrs. Warford. She 
received a^bjJjniber of birthday tok
ens. | | p £ 

• • » * * • 

"Everybody has noticed the change 
in me since I started taking Tanlac," 
said Ehas M. Parney, prominent 
contractor, living at 516 W. Wash
ington St., Belding, Mich 

"Stomach trouble and nervousness 
had put me in such bad condition I 
just had to give up my business. My 
appetite was so poor I thought I was 
doing well to even eat a piece of 
toast and drink a cup of coffee, and 
I had a burning sensation in my 
stomach at times like I had swal
lowed a red hot coal. I finally got 
so weak and run down I was unable 
to leave the house, and was so nerv
ous that it nearly ran me wild for 
someone to w'alk heavy across the 
room. 

"Tanlac hasj- now me put in fine 
shape. I have^gamed several pounds 
in weight, ana am tui better health 
than I have been lft ycais. I have 
my business going again, and am so 
grateful to Tanlac, I lecommend it 
every chance I get.'/ 

Tanlac is sold by all good diug-
gists.—Adv. y| 
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ODD FELLOWS LODGE TOj 
CONFER (DEGREE TONIGHT 

The regular meeting of the I. 0. 
O. F will be heid this evening fft 
8 o'clock in ihe Moose hall, and it is 
desired that all members be piesent. 
There will be third degree work. 

DORAN-YOUNG 
J, J Doian and Mis Mabel Young 

weie united in manage Wednesday 
evening bv Rev. L. P Waifoid, pas-
toi of the Piesbytenan chuich. Both 
of the contracting paities Are well 
known in Bemidji, the groom having 
been engaged in the plumbing bus
iness foi a number of yeais, and the 
bride being tne pi oprfetor& of the 
Sweet Shop i They will make then 
home heie. tat 

Repair Work That Lasts 

Plumbing repaired by us 
stays repaired because our 
work is thorough and our 
m a t e r i a l s h i g h g r a d e . 

1 Prices reasonable. "* 

W e have a p ipe ma
chine that cuts and 
threads from 1 inch to 
8 inch pipe. 

Roy V. Harker 
Sanitation Engineer 

Distributors of Kohler Ware 

P h o n e 122 113 3rd St. 
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BEMIDJPS PLAYGROUND 

ajj Diamond Point 
^ 1 WILL OPEN 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4 
T H E BEMIDJI BOYS B A N D WILL PLAY 

Come Out and H e l p O p e n the Season 

B A T H I N G SUITS 
for rent 

at 
N e w Bath Pavi l ion 

•fS//lJMms£ 

SOFT DRINKS 
LUNCH & COFFEE 

and 
CONFECTIONERY 

ARCHIE DITTY 
Custodian 

M-

T^TT 
*S?J 

A Pleasant S&rfrrise 
lllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllillllltllllllllilHillllllihliimillliliilliliiii 

Custom has assoc iated h igher 
prices with n e w e r shoe s ty les 
in the minds of. m a n y w o m e n . 
They feel that t h e y must "pay 
the price" to enjoy n e w fash
ions. 

Not so here. W e consider that 
having the new s ty le s is a logi
cal part of our s e n u e In \nw 
— t h a t you should not \u\y ub 
,i prt inium loi being up-to-
d.iLt 

So we h a \ i tin. i.t w M\ it - ».al 
1\ ,nid ptKo Hit m mmh ->ll\ 
The hi'iicht î  mutual - \ o u . i n 
pleased, and w e sell n u u e 
shoes b> lol lowing 0111 plan 

jLadies* Patent Black and Browm Kid 
one and t w o straps, from 

$2.65 to $4.95 \ 

Ladies' Pa tent B lack and Brown Kid Oxfords 
from t 

$3.45 to $4.95 \ 

A l w a y s Inspect Our W i n d o w s Before B u y i n g E l s e w h e r e 

First Class Shoe Repairing in Connec t ion 

The BEMIDJI SHOE STORE 
315 MINNESOTA AVE. PHONE 172-W 

At graduation time 
your friends expect 
your photograph. 

Phone 239 for an ap
pointment today. 

• "The Photographer in Your Town" 

The_HAKKERUP STUDIO 
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SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE THAT SETS THE PACE FOR PRICES! 

NORTHERN OUTLET COMRANY 
We Sell Merchandise Every Day at Sale Prices, but Look at These Prices tor Saturday 

Special! These Prices Make All Other Sales Look Ridiculous! 

N e w stock of Men's D e p e n d a b l e Work Shoes, the kind 
w e g u a r a n t e e — w e have t h e m in endless quantit ies , 
a t $2 .50 

H e a v y , double-st i tched, 2 2 0 Overall , see them . . 90c 

W o m e n ' s House Dresses , can't b e beat, big va lue . $3 .25 

MEN'S SVIT SALE, SPECIAL FOR YOUR BENEFIT! ' 
WE ARE ALMOST GIVING THEM AWAY, 
L O O K ! . , . . ' . $7 .50 to $12 .50 

Ladies,' Shoes , good and s e r v i c e a b l e . . . >- 79c 
Boys ' Suits ( s a v 4 momjy" b y buying t h e m ) . . $4 to $6 .50 
S e w i n g Thread 4 c to So-—why pay more. 

- * ~ i * r 

Children's Hats , 48c , and good .it thai , look at th<m! 

Large n e w line of W o m e n ' s and Children H o - e — w e 
will not quote pr ices on these , w<- want to g ive y o u a 
big surprise, s ee t h e m ! 

S H O P A R O U N D — C O M P A R E P R I C E S — T A K E Y O U R 

T I M E — S A V E M O N E Y IN YOUR P U R C H A S E S . 

Anyth ing w e h a v e in Piece Goods at LESS than H A L F 
PRICE—think of It! If your purse is l ight , m a k e your 
cash go as far a s poss ib le—it ' s up to you , d o not p a y 
long prices , but buy where your money wi l l g o far th
e s t ! 

• * * 

The Northern Outlet Company Is Showing You How to Stretch Dollar Bills to Twice Their 
Normal Length! ^ ^ *Aia.kl 

THE NORTHERN OUTLET CO. 
Corner Fourth and Minnesota Ave. Schroeder Building, Bemidji, Minn. 

IF YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE A SALE, HAVE A GOOD ONE 

'ft 
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